Linda (Brewer) Perry, 66, of North East. Went home to be with Jesus,
surrounded by the love of her family, on July 19, after a hard-fought battle
with cancer. Linda was the daughter of Pastor John W. Brewer and Jean
(Turner) Brewer, she was born on May 30, 1951 in Hazard, KY.
She married Robert J. Perry on August 3, 1969, he survives. She
leaves her four daughters Shantell Flower of Erie, Susan (Daniel) Davis of
Chattaroy, Wash., Amy (Mark) Davis of Elmwood, IL, and Kathleen
(Matthew) McCartney of Hendersonville, Tenn. who will treasure her memory.
Linda was the loving Nana to 10 grandchildren who will miss her dearly; Eden, Isaac,
Robert, Abigail, Christian, Elijah, Sarah, Jonah, William, and Jack.
Linda is survived by one sister, Kathy (Glenn) Huggler and three brothers, Randy
Brewer, Daniel (Liz) Brewer, and Steven (Rhonda) Brewer. She also leaves many nieces
and nephews who loved her dearly.
She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother, John W. Brewer Jr.
Linda spent her life dedicated to her family as a caregiver and a homemaker. She
delighted many with her cooking, was a talented cake decorator, and an extraordinary
seamstress. She loved spending time in her flower gardens. She passed many of these
talents on by teaching them to her grandchildren of whom she was very proud.
Her family wants to thank her siblings and nieces and nephews, church family, and her
high school group of friends for the care and love during her illness.
Friends may call at the Merle E. Wood Funeral Home, Inc., new location 845 East 38th
Street, at Pine Ave within the Brugger Funeral Homes and Crematory on Monday from 2:00
to 4:00 and 6:00 to 8:00 and are invited to attend a funeral service on Tuesday at 11:00 a.m.
with Jody Irwin officiating.
Burial will be in Laurel Hill Cemetery. Online condolences may be offered by visiting
www.merlewoodfh.com
Memorials may be made to the Second Harvest Food Bank.

